## 2021-2022 School Calendar at a Glance

### August
- **Mon 23**: New Teacher Orientation
- **Tue 24- Fri 27**: Teacher In-Service days
- **Mon 30**: First full day of PS, LS, MS & US Orientation
- **Tue 31**: First day of school

### September
- **Mon 6**: Labor Day and Erev RH- school closed
- **Tue 7- Wed 8**: Rosh Hashanah- school closed
- **Thu 9**: Tzom Gedaliyah- 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Mon 13**: PS Back to School Night (Virtual)
- **Wed 15**: Erev Yom Kippur- school closed
- **Thu 16**: Yom Kippur- school closed
- **Fri 17**: Post-Yom Kippur- 9 am late opening
- **Mon 20- Wed 29**: Sukkot Holiday- school closed
- **Thu 30**: Classes resume

### October
- **Mon 4**: US Back to School Night (Virtual)
- **Tue 5**: LS Back to School Night (Virtual)
- **Wed 6**: MS Back to School Night (Virtual)
- **Fri 29**: Begin 2:00 pm Friday dismissal

### November
- **Mon 1**: Mimi Charnoff Teacher Professional Day- no school for students
- **Mon 22**: Parent/Teacher Conferences PS/LS/MS/US Schoolwide 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Tue 23**: Parent/Teacher Conferences LS/MS/US Schoolwide 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Wed 24-Fri 26**: Thanksgiving Holiday- school closed
- **Sun 28**: First night of Chanukah

### December
- **Tue 14**: Asara b’Tevet- 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Fri 24-Fri 31**: Winter break- school closed

### January
- **Mon 3**: Classes resume
- **Mon 17**: MLK/Tu B’Shevat Professional Day for teachers- no school for students

### February
- **Mon 21**: Presidents’ Day- school closed
- **Tue 22**: Cheryl Stern Teacher Professional Day- No school for students

### March
- **Wed 3**: Parent/Teacher Conferences Schoolwide 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Wed 16**: Ta’anit Esther- 3:30 pm dismissal
- **Thu 17**: Purim- school closed
- **Fri 18**: Resume 3:30 pm Friday dismissal

### April
- **Thu 14- Sun 24**: Pesach Holiday- school closed
- **Mon 25**: Classes resume
- **Thu 28**: Yom Ha’Shoah**

### May
- **Thu 5**: Yom Ha’Zikaron**
- **Fri 6**: Yom Ha’Atzmaut**
- **Fri 13**: Grandparents & Special Friends Day
- **Thu 19**: Lag B’Omer**
- **Sun 29**: Yom Yerushalayim
- **Mon 30**: Memorial Day- school closed
- **Tue 31**: US Graduation

### June
- **Fri 3**: Erev Shavuot- noon dismissal
- **Sun 5-Mon 6**: Shavuot- school closed
- **Tue 14**: LS Showcase
- **Wed 15**: MS Graduation- last day for 8th grade
- **Thu 16**: PS Graduation
- **Fri 17**: Lower School Step-up Ceremony Last day of school- noon dismissal
- **Mon 20-Tue 21**: Teacher In-Service

**Normal school schedule 173 total school days**